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COST OF TERRITORIAL GOVERNMENT.

The humorous part of the plan to provide
Alaska with more governmental powers Is now

being made evident by the Juneau Empire,
which is trying to provo that Alaska is not pro-
pared for Statehood, but needs a "full Terri¬
torial form of government." Tho Citizen has
taken the stand all along that Alaska, with
only about 30,000 white people cannot afford
the expenses of more governmental powers.
The Empire is fighting the Statehood proposi¬
tion with the same kind of arguments that The
Citizen used in opposing tho "full Territorial
form of government" plan. . (Fairbanks Citi¬
zen.)
Tho Fairbanks Citizen lacks information on tho

cost of a "full Territorial form of government." "Fullj
Territorial form of government" would not necessar¬

ily cost more than our present form of government. It;
would be up to tho people of the Territory. Washing¬
ton Territory, for instance, was organized In 1853. In

1S55 it had a population of 3,900. In 1S60 it had grown
to 11,000. In the meantime tho Territory had main¬

tained a full territorial government and conducted two

years of Indian warfare. In 1870 its population was

23,000, and In 1880. 75,000. Its assessed valuation in tho

last named year was less than $25,000,000. Yet in all

that time the taxes for Territorial and county purposes
in most counties never exceeded two per cent

THE IMPOVERISHMENT OF EUROPE AND ITS
EFFECTS ON BUSINESS

The destruction of capital which the European war

has brought about cannot fall to adversely affetc busi¬

ness In that continent for many years of the future.

With the enormous dobts which the various bellig¬
erent countries are piling up and the burdens that will

have to be placed upon the peoplo In every one of these

countries in order to provide oven the interest upon

such debts, business there will be seriously handicapped
and recovery from war depression will be slow and

difficult
The makesshifts in financo which are now furnish¬

ing the cash or the credit upon which the war is now

being carried on will not stand the steady strain very

much longer. When the belligerent nations have to

shoulder and carry their indebtedness in a permanent
form they will find themselves totally unable to do the

financing of other countries as in the past or to oxtend

the long credits as the traders and merchants of South

Africa, Asia. South and Central America, as In the years

proceeding the outbreak of this war.

This talk of getting back expenses through the col¬

lection of war costs from defeated populations pre¬

suppose a greater degree of victory for one party or

the other than has yet. appeared In sight.
When either party pursues the war until the other

is exhausted, impoverished and their nations In ruin,
the party that wins will be also approaching exhaustion,

poverty and ruin, and there will be little left to capture,
little left to confiscate or appropriate.

If the war ends as a stand-off. with every nation ex¬

hausted and a loser In men, money, property and pres¬

tige, and not one a winner or a gainer in the results
of the war. which Bide is going to levy the costs and

which side is going to pay the levy!
In either case Europe will be in no condition to

finance the countries of the globe as in the past, and

those nations that must deal where they can obtain
credits in commerce or place loans for cash will have

to look to the peaceful and prosperous United States.

It behooves the business men of the United States

to be most active now in establishing the very closest

financial and commercial relations with the countries

of the other continents, for tho coming years give
great promise of the ascendency of our republic in fi¬

nancial, commercial and industrial affairs of the globe.!

IT'S ENGLISH.

We have it. Tho Post ts English.
Commenting upon tho statement of Mrs. Bene¬

dict. of New York, that women were at the point of

"rebellion" because of the denial of suffrage to them.

The Empire suggested that the women of the United

States ore too charming to be "revolting."
Commenting on Tho Empire's comment ^Tho Post

says:
"The Empire disavows tho possibility of

such a thing by claiming that 'women arc too
charming to rovolt' Wo fall to boo where there
is anything charming In a woman who submits
to unjust laws and accopts the place of slavo
uncomplainingly nor seoks to havo n part In
tho Industrial and social and political affairs
of' tho country. 'Too charming too revolt'.
that's where you are miotakon.'
That reminds us of tho story of an Englishman who

asked a California fruit farmer what was dono with

the gToat quantities of fruit that wore raised In Cali¬

fornia. Tho farmer faccclously replied: "Wo cat wlmt
wo con and what we can't wo can." Tho Englishman,
thought the joke good, but In repeating it quoted tho

farmer as saying: "Wo cat what wo can and what wo

can't wo put In tins." ,

In the war game on the Atlantic coast the "hos-

tllos" landed a supostltious army of Invasion on the

Jersey coast and won tho game. But the tables were

turned on the New England coast whero the "hostilos"
failed to make a landing. The question is whethor the

"defenders" thought New Jersey mosqultos not worth

saving or whether the "hostlles" thought Now England
coasts not worth taking.

It Is sold by lato papers fyom Seattle that Gov.
Ernest Lister will appoint either Judge John S.'Jurcv
or Calvin S. Hall superior court judge to succeed tho
lato Judge John E. Humphries at Seattle. Thoy are

both ablo lawyers and both wero members of tho or¬

iginal Woodrow Wilson club at Seattle.

Ono thing to his credit, Huerta isn't trying to toll ¦
us how to run the country..(Memphis Commercial Ap-
pool.)

Perhaps ho does not want to be told how to run

out of the country.

THE TOLOVANA LULL.
<

(Fairbanks Citizen.)
There is a noticeable lull in the excitement over

the Tolovana strike and this has led somo peoplo to
believe that the situation * thoro is discouraging. Thcro
are somo people who think the reports of the discovery
of new prospects should follow one after the other in
rapid succession and that because thoro are not new

developments each day, something is decidedly wrong.
According to the most reliable reports from the

Tolovana. the situation is this: There havo been many
good prospects found in varied localities and this has
given rise to the belief that gold covers a large area.

However, owing to lack of machinery and transporta¬
tion facilities, mining this year in that district must j
be extremely limited. So the real status of the camp
is still based upon tho prospocts found, and it will take
months to determine definitely just what is in store
for tho miners there.

Probably about tho most encouraging thing about
the Tolovana camp is the fact that there has been

(

nothing como up to discourage prospectors. The men

who arc most familiar with tho camp are its strongest
supporters, and certainly their judgment should count
for much.

At present the greatest drawback to tho camp is

the inability to ship supplies there at a moderate cost
People cannot afford to pay the excessive cost of de- (
velopment work, brought on by lack of good transporta¬
tion facilities, when by waiting until next winter whon j
snow is on the ground, It can bo done at a much less
cost This is one reason why it is probable that un¬

less a road is constructed to tho Tolovana this sum- J
mor, tho situation thoro will not chango matorially for
several months. ,

In the meantime the people of Fairbanks should
not be asleep to the possibilities of the new camp and
its relationship to this city. They should keep up thoir
fight for better roads to Tolovana, so that when tho (
full extent of the camp is determined, there will be no

(
further dolay in operations due to a lack of transpor- .

tatlon facillti03.

The town of Tanana had $810 as a surplus fund
to its credit when its new council took hold of the
town's affairs. And that was in the face of the fact that
property in Tanana is not taxed. This is quite a con¬

trast to the situation in Fairbanks where the new coun¬

cil had to take over a debt of $10,000. Of course, there
is a difference in the size of the two places, but cer¬

tainly the Tanana council could have spent all its mon¬

ey if the members had not been economical and conser-

vative..(Fairbanks Citizen.)

People at Victoria, B. C., were so aroused over the
sinking of the Lusltanla that they raided German
German stores, and destroyed property of people that
in no way had anything to do with the war. German
people would probably havo done the same thing, had
they been aroused in a like manner. It is unfortunate,
however, that people should lose their heads to the ex¬

tent of wanting to punish one man for what another
does..(Fairbanks Citizen.) *

One of the prettiest and most complcto "little fairs"
in this part of the world is tho Alaska exhibit of the
Seattle Chamber of Commerco..(Seattle Times.)

COL. RICHARDSON ON
WAY TO INTERIOR

Col. W. P. Richardson, president of
the Alaska board of road commission¬
ers, was a passenger from tho West¬
ward on the Mariposa as far as Skag-
way. He expected to leave tho latter

place today for Whitehorse, thence
for Yukon river points, and Nome. He
expects to catch the Victoria on her
second trip from Nome, and return
to Valdez. The Victoria will call at
points along the Alaska coast on her
second trip from Nome, with excur¬

sionists who will make the trip down
the Yukon.

PUGET SOUND
COMMERCE GROWS

SEATTLE. June 2.. Outstripping
San Francisco, Puget Sound Is group¬
ed in second place with Philadelphia
and New Orleans among the great
American ports, according to figures
just received by tho local customs
officials covering the amount of for¬
eign trade tonnage of the various.
ports for the year 1914.
The figures are published in The

Statistical Abstract recently publish¬
ed by the United States bureau of
foreign and domestic commerce.

In this report Puget Sound's aggre¬
gate entered and cloared tonnage,
based on foreign business alone, is so

near that of Philadelphia and New Or¬
leans. the only districts in her class,
that statisticians regard her as placed
on equal terms with those rivals for
honors.
New York heads the list with a to¬

tal tonnage for the year 31,194,941,
and In her wake, in the order named,
come Philadelphia, with 5,999,125;
New Orleans, with 5,953.449. and Pu¬
get Soundfl with 5.S97.779.
An impression of the rate the for¬

eign business of this district, of which
Seattle is the first port is growing,
may be gained from the fact that the

tonnage of Puget Sound for last year
was more than twice as great as that
of San Francisco and ten times as

large as that of Portland and Astoria
put together.
The San Francisco tonnage for the

year was 2,858,196, and for the Oregon
district, including Portland and Astor¬
ia, only 491,679.
Another Illustration of this ex¬

pansion is seen by statisticians in a

showing in the same report that this
trict last year nosed Montreal, the
largest Canadian port, by more than
1,000,000 tons. The Montreal tonnage
was 4,077,208..(Seattle Times.)

SUCCESSOR TO LATE
C. H. BUSCHMANN NAMED

.*.
Announcement has been made by

the Northwestern Fisheries Company
that W. T. Chutter, president and
manager of the Booth Fisheries com¬

pany would succeed Charles H. Busch-
mann, as manager of tho Northwost-
ern Fisheries company, operating sev¬
enteen salmon canneries in Alaska. It
is believed Chutter will continue as

president and manager of the Booth
company.

SEATTLE FINANCIER
WANTS JUNEAU INVESTMENTS

Recognition of Alaska by Important
financial interests is indicated by the
announcement appearing elsewhere
in this issue of the well known in¬
vestment banking firm of John E.
Price & Company, of Seattle. This
firm for years has specialized upon
investment securities of the highest
class.featuring municipal bonds of
the larger Western cities.
Speaking of this character of in¬

vestment. a specialist said recently:
"Municipal bonds have come to be

regarded as an exceptionally desirable
form of Investment, as they carry good
rates of interest, and the Income
from them is exempt from the fodor-

al Income tax. Further, they are not
subject to local taxation.
"The purchase of bonds by mall

may now bo accomplished with the
greatest of case and safety, and the
denominations being as small as $100
these bonds offer a particularly at¬
tractive field for savings accumulat¬
ions and for investors either large or

small. The ease with, which bonds
may be converted Into cash is anoth¬
er point in their favor."

CORDOVA "ALASKAN" QUITS

The Cordova Dally Alaskan which
was founded In 1906, two years beforo
the Heney railroad projects wore ta¬
ken over by the Copper Rivor and
Northwestern Railroad Company, has
suspended publication temporarily.
Will A. Steele was in port here Sat¬
urday night Will A. Steel and Harry
G. Steel ran tho Alaskan up until six
months agofl when Harry Stoel be¬
came associated with the Times, Cor¬
dova's only daily paper at tho pres¬
ent time.

Mr. Steel is on his way South to
attend a number of publisher's con¬

ventions. He is treasurer of the Na¬
tional Editorial Writer's Association.

ALLIANCE IS OPERATED BY
ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO

The Alliance, which ran aground
on Richmond beach near Seattle last
week, when on her way to tho Kusko-
kwim and was lator floated, is under
charter to the Alaska Commercial Co.
She was the first of two boats tho Al¬
aska Commercial Company expects
to operate on the Seattle-Kuskokwim
route.
The Alliance had a cargo of 1,000

tons of miscellaneous freight The
company expects to charter another
vessel soon, and it will carry both
freight and passengers to tho Kusko-
kwim, River steamer;; will connect
with the 'liners.

SEATTLE OPENS
ALASKA EXHIBIT

3&ATTLE. Juno 2.. Soattlo visit¬
ors will be given what pronilBea to'
bo an exceptional opportunity to ob¬
tain Information about Alaska during;
the next four months, tho Alaska'Bu¬
reau of tho New Chamber of Com¬
merce having Installed its extensive
Alaska exhibit in tho store room at
tho cornor of Fourth Avenuo and Sen-
oca Strcot, where it will bo moro

easily accessible to the public.
The exhibit is designed to show

the resources of Alaska, including a

great many spocimens of mlnorals,
agricultural and othor Alaskan pro¬
ducts, in such a way as to impart
roady information. It has bocn in¬
stalled for many months in rooms sot
apart for It at the Chamber of Com-
morco, but in order to place it within
reach of turists this summer, a ground
floor location was sought. Tho Met¬
ropolitan Building Company donated
tho use of its now quarters. The ex¬
hibit will bo opened Tuesday morn¬

ing.
Dally Exhibits

Daily exhibits of colored lantern
Blides, illustrating all phases of Al¬
askan life, industry and Bcenej-y will
be a feature of the display. Tho bu¬
reau has accumulated 350 of these
slides, which will bo shown freo daily,
from 10 to 12 o'clock in the morning
and from 1 to 5 o'clock in the after¬
noon. Tho slides aro the same which
wore cxhibitod effectively in Wash¬
ington in connection with tho public¬
ity campaign conducted by the bu¬
reau In the national capital, and are
considered among tho best collection
of Alaska views over assomblod.(So-
ittle Times.)

CAPT. TOMPKINS RETURNS

Copt. J. F. Tompl<ln3 for six years
:lty marshal and fire chief at Tread-
well in the days when that place was
m Incorporated municipality, and for
several years acting marshal at
Hfalnes. returned to Alaska last week
ind Is a Juneau visitor. Mr. Tomp-
tins claims Haines as his homo, and
file family Is located at that place,
where he owns valuablo property.

ftOBERT W. SERVICE'S
STORIES IN MOVIES

Robert W. Service, the Yukon and
Alaska poet, who has been called the
'Canadian Kipling," is gaining fame
in a new way. His writings arcx being
played in the movies. A leading mo-
Jon picture theatre of Seattle, takes
i half page in the newspapers of that
:ity to advertise the motion picture
production of "Shooting of Dangerous
Dan McGrcw."

WATERMAN, WEALTHY
PEN MAKER SAILS

L. E. Waterman, ¦multi-millionaire
fountain pen manufacturer, is a pas¬
senger on the steamship Northwost-
prn, accompanied by bis family, for
i round-trip between Seward and So-
ittle. The Northwestern left Seattle
fast night..

WALLIS GEORGE LEAVES;
WILL BECOME BENEDICT

Wallis George, of the Juneau Furnl-
:ure Company, loft Saturday for Ket-
phikan, and close friends say he will
t>o mv.rried before he returns here, to
Miss Elaine Hunt, a prominent Ket-
ihlkan girl. Their engagement was
announced some time ago.

Manolln, guitar ana banjo lessons.
Allco M. JordiBon, studio. 5 and 6, Gar-
side Building. 3-4-tf.

MINING APPLICATION NO. 01786.

In tho United States Land Offico for
the Juneau Land District,

Juneau, Alaska.
April 9th, 1915.
NOTICE.

Notice Is heroby given that tho Al¬
aska Gastinoau Mining company, a cor¬
poration, organized and existing under
tho laws of the State of Now York, and
Qualified to do and doing business as
a corporation at Juneau, Alaska, has
made application for patent for the
Homestoad No. 3 lode mining claim,
Survey No. 979, which said claim is
situated on the Northoast shoro of
Gastinoau Channel in tho Harris Min¬
ing District, at Thane Post-Ofllco,
which is about 3% miles Southeast of
the town of Juneau, Alaska, in Lati¬
tude 68* 61' North, and in Lonigtudc
134" 20' West, and particularly des¬
cribed as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at Cor. No. 1 on the
lino of mean high tido of Gastineau
Channel, whence U.S.L.M. No. 17
bears South 27" -18' W. 4550.62 feet
distant; thence N. 27* 16' W. along
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the aald lino of mean high title
77.50 foot to Cor No. 2; thenco N.
iV 57' W. 105.50 foot to Cor. No.
3; thonco N. 42* 57' W. 90.70 foot
to Cor. No. 4: thence N. 38° 08'
E. 314.60 foot to Cor. No. 6; thenco
S. 02*-62' E. 1306.00 feot to Cor.
No. C; thence S. 28" 08' W. 3G5.S0
feet to Cor. No. 7; tbcnco N. 57*
18' W. 215.80 foot to Cor. No. 8;
thonce N. 72* 07' W. 382.30 foot
to Cor. No. 9; thonco N. 79*
07' W. 285.30-feot to Cor. No. 10;
thenco N. SI* 58' W. 49.86 feet to
Cor. No. 11; thonco N. 39° 32' W.
143.80 foot to Cor. No. 1, tho place
of beginning, containing an area
of 11.438 acres.

Tho names of tho adjoining clatmn
are tho Homestead Extension patent¬
ed lode mining claim, U. S. Survey No.
900, and the Soldiers Additional Home¬
stead claim, Survey No. 1078, both be¬
longing to the Alaska Gastlneau Min¬
ing company, and tho Jumbo Millslte,
patented, Survey No. 2C0, belonging
to tho Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining
Company.
Tbo names of tho conflicting lode

claims are tho Jumbo Millslte patent¬
ed, Survey No. 260, tho Hunter Mlll-
sito and the Wow Wow lode mining
claim, Survey No. 994 A & B. all be¬
longing to tho Alaska Treadwell Gold
Mining Company.
Tho conflict between the Homostcad

No. 3 lode wlnli g claim and tho Jnm-
bo Millslte (Inclusive of tho conflict
between tho Jumbo Millslte and the
Wow Wow Iodo mining claim) is de¬
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a point S. 38* 08'
W. 6.16 feet from Cor. No. 6 of tho
Homostcad No. 3 lode mining
claim; thonce S. 38* 08' W. 339.45
feot to a point on lino 1-2 of tho
Jumbo Millslte; thenco N. 34*
52' W. 50.67 feot to Cor. No. 2 of
the Jumbo Millslte; thenco N.
46* 15' E. along lino 2-3 of the
Jumbo Millslte 328.33 feet to tho
place of beginning containing an
area of 0.191 acres, but said con¬
flict is not included In this appli¬
cation.

The conflict betwcon the Homestead
No. 3 lode mining claim and tho Wow
Wow lodo mining claim, U. S. Survey
No. 994-A (oxclusivo of tho conflict of
tho said Wow Wow lode mining claim
with tho Jumbo Mlllsito, Survey No.
260) is described as follows

Boginning at Cor. 6 of tho Home¬
stead No. 3 lodo mining claim;
thcnco S. 38* 08' W. 6. 16 feet to
a point on lino 2-3 of the Jumbo
Millsite; thenco S. 46* 15' W.
89.97 feet to a point on tho lino
3-4 of tho Wow Wow lodo mining
claim; thonco N. 11* 17' E. 94.65
feet to a point on lino 5-6 of
Homestead No. 3 lodo mining
claim; thcnco S. 62* 52' E. 56.49
feet to tho place of beginning,
containing an area of 0.060 acres,
but said conflict is not excluded
from this application.
The location notice of tho Home¬

stead No. 3 lodo mining claim was

filed for record on Oct. 15. 1909, and
recorded in book 19 of Lodes at page
456 of the Records of tho Rocordor
for the Juneau Recording Precinct, A1
aska.
This notico was posted on the

grodnd on tht 9th day of April,
1916.

ALASKA GASTINEAU MINING
COMPANY,

By B. L. THANE,
Its Agent and A'tornoy in Fact.

It is norooy oraoroa mat tho fore¬
going notico bo published in tho Alas¬
ka Daily Empire, a nowspapor of gen¬
eral circulation, published at Juneau,
Alaska, for a period of 60 days.

C. B. WALKER,
Register.

First publication, April 22, 1915.
Last publication, Juno 22, 1915.

(Serial No. 01759.)

APPLICATION FOR HOMESTEAD
ENTRY.

United States Land Office, Juneau.
Alaska, April 12, 1915.

Notice Is hereby given that John
Wagner, whoso postofilco address Is
Juneau, Alaska, a citizen of the Unit¬
ed States, bcolng entitled to tho ben¬
efits of section 2289, Rovisod Statutes
of tho United States, and the Acts of
Congress supplemental thereto or

amendatory thereof, does heroby apply
to enter tho lands embraced in U. S.
Survey No. 1075, situated on Salmon
Creek, abutting on Gastlnoau channel,
and about threo miles from Juneau,
Alaska, and more particularly de¬
scribed as follows:
Boglnnlng at Corner No. 1, mean¬

der cornor, whence U. S. M. M. No. 7
boars N. 45° 50' w., 5.77 chains dis¬
tant; thence meandering along the
line of ordinary high water of Gas-
tineau channel N. 54® 04' w., 7.01
chains; N. 21° 20' w.,3.G0 chains; N.
46° 01' w., 3.78 chains; N. 44° 32' E.,
4. 78 chains; N. 65® 27' E., 2.57 chains:
N. 38® 01' W., 3.67 chains; N. C® 07'
W., 5.10 chains: N. 14' 53' E., 7.03.
chains to Corner No. 2, meander cor¬
nor: thonso East 58 Links to Witness
Corner to corner No. 2, Meandor Cor¬
nor, 10.76 chains to Corner No. 3;
thenco S. 33' 55' E., along lines 4-1
Dowey Lode and 1-4 Boston King Lode,
Survey No. 955, 30.40 chains to Corn¬
or No. 4, identical with Corner No. 4
of said Boston King lode; thonce
South 4.05 chains to Cornor No. 5;
thonce West 19.84 chains to Witness
Corner to Corner No. 1, Meander Cor¬
ner, 22.81 chains to Corner No. 1. the
place of beginning; containing 62.74
acres. Mag. Var. 32° 13'E.
This survoy is tied to 'J. S. Mineral

Monument No. 7, which is nituatod on

Salmon Creek Point. Gastlnoau chan¬
nel, about 100 foot West of tho road
from Salmon Creek to Juneau, in lat¬
itude 58° 19' 30" N. and longitudo 134"
2S' 00" W.
Any and all persons claiming ad¬

versely any portion of tho abovo de¬
scribed tract arc required to fllo with
the Register and Receiver of tho U.
5. Land Ofilco at Juneau, Alaska, their
advorso claim thereagainst, under
oath, during tho sixty day period of
the publication of this notice, or with-

in thirty days thereafter, or they will
he barred. JOHN WAGNER.
U. S. Land OfUcc, Junoau, Alaska,

April 12, 1915.
.It is hereby ordered that the fore¬

going notice bo published in the Alas¬
ka'Daily Empire, a daily nowspapor
printed at Juneau, Alaska, for tho sta¬
tutory porlod. C. B. WALKER,

Register.
First publication, April 20, 1915.
Last publication, June 20. 1915.

MINING APPLICATION
No. 01795

In the U. S. Land Office for tho Junoau
Land District

Juneau, Alaska, April 7th, 1315'.
Notice

Notice is hereby given that tho Al¬

aska Gastineau Mining Company, a

corporation organized and existing
under the laws of tho State of Now

York, and qualified to do and1 doing
business as a corporation, at Juneau,
Alaska, has mado application for pat¬
ent for tho "F.G." lode mining claim,
Survey No. 1020, which said claim is

situated on the summit of tho range
of mountains soparating the wator

3hcds of Gold Creek and Sheep Crook
(in tho Harris Mining District, Alaska,
in Latitude 5S* 17' 30" N. and In Lon-

gitudc 134° 19' 20" W., and particularly
described as follows:
Beginning at <jor. No. 1. identical

with Cor. No. 5, of the Wolf lode, sur¬

vey No. 986; whence U. S. M. M. No.
2 bears N. 34' 14' 16" W. 7972.59 feet
distant; thence N. 53* 50' E. 35.40 foot
to Cor. No. 2, identical with Cor. No.
C of said Wolf lode; thence S. 37* 34'
E. 81.09 foot to Cor. No. 3; thence S.
53* 50' W. 4.26 feet to Cor. No. 4;
thonce N. GS* 22' W. 87.57 feet to Cor.
No. 1, the place of beginning, contain¬
ing an area of 0.037 acres. Mag. Var-
31* 40' East I
The names of tho adjoining claims

are the Norway lode mining claim,
patented, Survey No. 935, and the Wolf
and Apex lode mining claims, Survey
No. 986. all belonging to the Alaska
Gastineau Mining Company. So far

as is known thorn are no conflicting

The location notice of the "F.G."
lodo mining claim was filed for record
on Nov. 12, 1932, and recorded in Book
20 of Lodes at Pago 478 of the Rcc*
ordr, of the Recorder for the Juneau

Rocording precinct, Alaska.
This notice was posted on the

ground on the 21st day of April, 1915.
ALASKA GASTINEAU
MINING COMPANY,

By B. L. Thane,
Its agent and attornoy In fact.

It Is hereby ordered that tho fore¬
going notlco be published for tho full
period of CO dayB In tho Alaska Dolly
Empire, a newspaper of general cir¬
culation published at Junoau, Alaska.

C. B. WALKER, Register.
First publication, May 4, 1915.
Last publication, July 5, 1915.

SCHEDULE
Juneau Ferry 8 Navigation Company
Leaves Junoau for Douglas, Treadwoll

and Thano
6:00 a.m. 1:00 p. m. 7:00 p.m.
7:00a.m. 3:00 p.m. 8:00p.m.
8:100 a. m. 4:00 p.m. 0:30 p.m.
.9:00a.m. 6:00 p. m. 11:15 p.m.
11:00 a. m.

. Saturday Night Only.12:00 P. M
.9:00 A. M. Trip Does not go to Thano
Leavo Douglas for Treadwell & Thane
6:10 a.m. 1:10 p. m. 7:10 p.m.
7:10a.m. 3:10 p. m. 8:10 p.m.
8:10a.m. 4:10 p.m. 9:40p.m.
11:10 a.m. 6:10 p.m. 11:25 p.m.

Leave Treadwell for Thane
6:15a.m. 1:15 p. m. 7:15 p.m.
7:15a.m. 3:15 p.m. 8:15p.m.
8:15a.m. 4:15 p. m. 9:45 p.m.
11:16 a.m. 6:15 p. m. 11:30 p.m.
Leave Thane for Treadwell, Douglas,

and Juneau
6:25a.m. 1:25 p.m. 7:25p.m.
7:25a.m. 3:25 p.m. 8:25p.m.
S:25a.m. 4:25 p.m. 9:55p.m.
11:25a.m. 6:25 p. m. 12:15a.m.
Leave Treadwell for Douglas £. Juneau
6:35a.m. 1:35 p. m. 7:35p.m.
7:35 a.m. 3:35 p. m. 8:35 p.m.
8:35 a.m. 4:35 p. m. 10:05 p.m.
9:20a.m. 6:35 p. m. 12:25a.m.

11:35 a.m.
Leaves Douglas for Juneau

6:40 a.m. 1:40 p.m. 7:40 p.m.
7:40a.m ?:40 p. m. 8:40p.m.
8:40 a.m. 4:43 p. m. 10:10 p.m.
9:25 a.m. 6:40 p. m. 12:30a.m.
11:40 a.m.

I OLDEST BANK IN ALASKA

THE B. M. BEHRENDS BANK I
JUNEAU,ALASKA

ESTABLISHED1891 INCORPORATED 1914 |
TOTAL RESOURCES OVER $1,000,000.

OFFICERS
B. M. BEHRENDS PRESIDENT §
J. E. WILLIS VICE-PRESIDENT I
GUY McNAUG-HTQN CASHIER 1
WE HAVE EVERY FACILITY FOR HANDLING BANKING BUS!- \
NESS IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS TO THE VERY 3EST.ADVANT- i
AGE OF.OUR CUSTOMERS

'

THE ADMIRAL LINE 1 lavlgatlon Go |
Puact Sound-California Itoutc. StatUo
to Snn Francisco, connecting1 wltli 53. i
Yale awl SS." Harvard for Southurnj:California iwrti. ft

ADMIRAL EVANS
SOUTHBOUND ...... JUNE 8

Pus:?t Sound-AIanka Routn. from T»-
coma and Houttle for Ketchikan, Pet-
rr»burir. Juneau, YaiuUt. KatalU.
Cordova. Vaklci, Ellamar, Port WolU,
EaTouche. Seward, Cook Inlot, Kodjak.

ADM I HAL WATSON
WESTBOUND JUNE 8

Our meals, and tho attention of our employees to Hugh Gallagher, Agt. J
your wanta have pleased others. Thoyought to pleaao you. Phone "Ad. Lino" {

">AAAA,\AA.aAAAAAiiAA jr. a a a a /. a a aaa aa a aa aaaaaaa aa

^V^^VVVWWWW
|| For Seattle, Prince Rupert ^|| Ketdiikan, Wrangell andfi

Petersburg. > L
> City of Seattle Juno 8.20. N

J| Spokane, June 1.14.26.

For Skagvay and Haines ; \
(City Seattle, June 6, 18, 30 < [
Spokane, -.tune 12.24. < |

connoct* at Gkaa-wajr for <

Dawson «md all Yukon V,
River points. < ?

a connects at seattle fob a

SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES,SAN DIEGO and all California Points ::
Through tickets sold everywhere In United States and Canada < >

LOW BATES- I<nrei -t and flnout pasr.onser ntcumcre on P. C. .UNEXCELLED SEBVICE < ?

For full particulars apply < >

11. BRANDT. G. A. P. D.t Seattle. WA3U. A IL EWING. Ajrcnt, Juneau, Alaska i'

J RIGHTS RESERVBD TO CHANGE SCHEDULES

fCanadian Pacific Railway Company
I : B. C. COAST SERVICE

Sailing from Junean for Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria, etc., via Prlnco
Rupert, B. C.

PRINCESS SOPHIA, Southbound JUNE 4, 18, JULY 2

PRINCESS ALICE, 8outhbound JUNE 11, 25, JULY 8

C. P. R. Ticket offices.Orpheum Bldg. and Splckett'e Pootoffiee Store.
JOHN T. SPICKETT, Agent

The
Route of
Comfort

THE WHITE PASS
& YUKON ROUTE

Speed
Service
Safety

rm **w1 *11 Trt/»r.
UroUgll 11CKC18 tO SLXtCl ITOUl IJttWUUUi I' Uil Utiiiati, auu uii lubvi

ior Alaska and Yukon Rivor points.
During season of navigation, commencing about Juno 1st, our

fleot of modern up-to-date stoamors will oporato regularly tbo en¬

tire longtli of Yukon River and tributaries, giving a service novor be¬
fore equalled.

Dally train service will bo maintained between Slcnguay and
Whito Horse, and our fully equipped Parlor Observation Cars afford
travellers every comfort and convenience.

Full information choorfully given upon applying to A. P. ZIPF,
Traffic Manager, Skaguay, Alaska, and 612 Second Avenue, Seattlo,

*- i
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ALASKA I
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

afcty.fSarvice. Speed Ticket* to ScattJo. Tncema. Victoria and Vancoaicr. Tliroujcb -j-
tlekota to Sac Fraactaeo

.; Alameda, North Juno 2, 21 South June 11, 30 "

-. Mariposa, South .. .June 15, July 3 South June 6, 25, July 13 ..

' | Northwest'n, South Juno 10 28 South June 18, July 6 "

. . Jefferson, South June 13 25 South Juno 14, 27 . .

Dolphin, South June 7, 19 South June 8, 20 I*
WILLIS E NOWELL, Juneau Agt Elmer E. Smith Douglas Agt. [[

W4-K-I-H-1 M M I M I I M II M I 111 S I -M } 11 I i-M-M-H M I I I I

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
| The Alatka Flycrj ^ S. HUMBOLDT [ The Alaska Flyer[ j j
Leave Seattle June 5th.Arrive in Juneau Wednesday June 9th.

SAILS SOUTH THURSDAY, JUNE 10th

Juneau Offlco Valentine Bldg., Phono 79, Pettit & Harvey, Agts.
Douglas Ofllco M.J. O'Connor Store Scattlo, Office 712 2nd Ave.

DOCKS JUNEAU CITY WHARF
PETTIT <5. HARVEY, Agents, Seattle Office.712 2d Ave.

I THE BORDER LINE
LOW RATES TO PUGET SOUND

S. S. AL-KI S. S. DESPATCH
Every 12Days Every 14 Days

S. S. NORTHLAND
Freight and Explosives

CALL 'PHONE 217 JOH.N HENSEN,
C. W. YOUNG CO.,Agts. Douglas Agent.


